
Tzion Tamati - ציון תמתי
Menachem Mendel Dulitzki

About the Piyut
This Piyut is most popular of Menachem Mendel Dulitzki's songs, a Zionist poet who received great acclaim 
during his initial years in Poland but was mostly forgotten during his later years in the United States of 
America. The original title of this song was ‘Im Eshkachech' (If I Should Forget Thee), but it came to be known 
as Tzion Tamati due to the opening phrase. The Piyut hints at the famous biblical verses from Psalm 137, “If I 
should forget  thee,  O Jerusalem”.  However,  the  author  also  makes  a  commitment  to  always remember 
Jerusalem — not only in his lifetime but even after his death. This Piyut has been performed by many well 
known Israeli ensembles, including the Givatron. 

Hebrew Text

English Translation
Zion, my perfect one, Zion, my desire

For you my soul yearns from afar

Let my right hand wither if I forget you, my fair one

Before the pit of my grave closes its mouth on me

I will not forget you, Zion, I will not forget you, my perfect one

As long as I live you are my longing and my hope

When I forget everything, you will be the remnant of my soul

Zion, you Zion, will mark my grave

Translation by Abigail Denemark

Recording by Yehoram Ga'on

Tzion tamati, tzion chemdati ִצּיֹון ּתַּמָתִי, צִּיֹון חֶמְָדתִי

Lach nafshi merachok homiyah לְָ נַפְׁשִי מֵָרחֹוק הֹומִּיָה

Tiskach y'mini im eshkachech, yafati ּתִׁשְּכַח יְמִינִי אִם אֶׁשְּכָחְֵ, יָפָתִי

Ad te’ater bor kivri alai pi’ha עַד ּתֶאְטַר ּבֹור ִקבְִרי עָלַי ּפִיהָ

Lo eshkachech tzion, lo eskachech tamati לא אֶׁשְּכָחְֵ צִּיֹון לא אֶׁשְּכָחְֵ ּתַּמָתִי

At, kol od echi, tochalti v’-shiv'ri אַּתְ, ּכֹל עֹוד אֵחִי, ּתֹוחַלְתִי וְׂשִבְִרי

V’-et ha-kol esh’k'cha et she’erit nishmati וְעֵת הַּכֹל אֶׁשְּכְחָה אַּתְ ׁשְאִֵרית נִׁשְמָתִי

V'-tzion, at tzion, t'hi alai kivri וְצִּיֹון, אַּתְ צִּיֹון, ּתְהִי עָלַי ִקבְִרי

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ShE2DyMDplM

